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Matthew 26-27 
The Crucifixion of Christ 
 

Matthew 26 
The Preparation of the Crucifixion 
 
Matthew 27 
The Portrayal of the Crucifixion 
 

Matthew 27:1-2 
The Prosecution of Jesus before Pilate 
 

Matthew 27:1-2 
The Circumstances 
 
1) And when early morning had come, all the 
chief priests and the elders of the people took 
counsel together against Jesus, so as to put 
Him to death. 
 
2) And having bound Him, they led Him 
away and delivered Him over to Pontius 
Pilate the governor. 

 
Matthew 27:3-10 
The Profession of Judas 
 

Matthew 27:3-5 
The Conduct of Judas 
 
3) Then Judas, the one delivering Him over, 
when he saw that He was condemned, having 
regretted, he returned the thirty pieces of 
silver to the chief priests and the elders, 
 
4) saying, I sinned, having delivered over 
innocent blood. But they said, What is it to 
us? You yourself will see to it. 
 
5) And having thrown down the silver pieces 
in the temple, he left. And having gone away 
he hanged himself. 
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Matthew 27:6-8 
The Counsel of the Chief Priests 
 
6) And the chief priests having taken the 
pieces of silver, said, It is not lawful to put 
them into the treasury, since it is the price of 
blood. 
 
7) And having taken counsel, they bought 
from them the field of the potter, for burial 
for the strangers. 
 
8) On account of which that field was called 
Field of Blood until today. 
 
Matthew 27:9-10 
The Conclusion 
 
9) Then was fulfilled that which had been 
spoken through Jeremiah the prophet, 
saying, And I took the thirty pieces of silver, 
the price of the One who had been priced, on 
whom they set a price on from the sons of 
Israel, 
 
10) and gave them for the field of the potter, 
according as the Lord directed me. 

 
Matthew 27:11-14 
The Probing of Jesus by Pilate 

 
Matthew 27:11-14 
The Confidence of Jesus 
 
11) And Jesus stood before the governor.  
And the governor questioned Him, saying, 
Are You yourself the King of the Jews?  And 
Jesus said to him, You yourself are saying it. 
 
12) And while He was being accused by the 
chief priests and the elders, He answered not 
one thing. 
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13) Then Pilate says to Him, Do You not hear 
how many things they are testifying against 
You? 
 
14) And He did not answer him, to not even 
one word, so that the governor marveled 
exceedingly. 

 
 
Matthew 27:15-26 
The Prisoner Barabbas Released 
 

Matthew 27:15-16 
The Circumstances 
 
15) Now according to a feast, the governor 
was accustomed to release one prisoner to the 
crowd, whom they were desiring. 
 
16) And they had then a notable prisoner 
being called Barabbas. 
 
Matthew 27:17-26 
The Choice of the People 
 
17) Therefore they having been assembled, 
Pilate said to them, Whom do you desire I 
should release to you, Barabbas, or Jesus the 
One being called Christ? 
 
18) For he had known they gave Him over on 
account of envy. 
 
19) But while he was sitting upon the 
judgment seat, his wife sent to him, saying, 
Let nothing be to you and that just Man.  For 
I have suffered many things today according 
to a dream on account of Him. 
 
20) But the chief priests and the elders 
persuaded the crowds, in order that they 
should ask for Barabbas, and they should 
destroy Jesus. 
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21) And having answered, the governor said 
to them, Which do you desire from the two,  
that I should release to you? And they said, 
Barabbas. 
 
22) Pilate said to them, What therefore 
should I do with Jesus the One being called 
Christ?  They all say to him, Let Him be 
Crucified! 
 
23) But the governor said, For what evil did 
He do? But they were crying out more, 
saying, Let Him be Crucified! 
 
24) And when he saw that nothing is 
prevailing, but rather it is becoming a riot, 
having taken water, Pilate washed his hands 
before the crowd, saying, I am innocent of the 
blood of this just Man; you yourselves will 
see to it. 
 
25) And having answered, all the people said, 
His blood be upon us and upon our children. 
 
26) Then he released Barabbas to them.  But 
having scourged Jesus, he delivered Him over 
in order that He might be crucified. 

 
 
Matthew 27:27-31 
The Persecution of Jesus 
 

Matthew 27:27-31 
The Conduct of the Soldiers 
 
27) Then the soldiers of the governor having 
taken Jesus into the praetorium, gathered the 
whole cohort against Him. 
 
28) And having stripped Him, they put 
around Him a scarlet robe. 
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29) And having woven a crown of thorns, 
they placed it upon His head, and a reed on 
His right hand. And having bowed the knees 
before Him, they were mocking Him, saying, 
Hail, King of the Jews. 
 
30) And having spit at Him, they took the 
reed and were striking at His head. 
 
31) And when they mocked Him, they 
stripped off His robe, and they put His 
garments on Him and led Him away for to be 
crucified. 

 
Matthew 27:32-44 
The Process of the Crucifixion 
 

Matthew 27:32-33 
The Circumstances 
 
32) And while going out, they found a man, a 
Cyrenean, Simon by name. They compelled 
this one, in order that he should bear His 
cross. 
 
33) And having come into a place called 
Golgotha, which is called, Place of a Skull, 
 
Matthew 27:34-44 
The Conduct at the Cross 
 
34) they gave Him vinegar mingled with gall 
to drink. And having tasted, He was not 
desiring to drink. 
 
35) And having crucified Him, they divided 
His clothing, casting a lot, in order that might 
be fulfilled that which had been spoken by 
the prophet, “They divided My clothing 
among themselves, and they cast a lot over 
My clothing.”  
 
36) And sitting down, they were guarding 
Him there. 
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37) And they put up over His head His 
accusation having been written: THIS IS 
JESUS, THE KING OF THE JEWS. 
 
38) Then two robbers are being crucified 
with Him, one off of the right, and one off of 
the left. 
 
39) But the ones passing by were 
blaspheming Him, shaking their heads, 
 
40) and saying, You the One destroying the 
temple and building it in three days, save 
Yourself. If You are the Son of God, come 
down from the cross. 
 
41) And in like manner also, the chief priests 
mocking with the scribes and elders, were 
saying, 
 
42) He saved others; Himself He is not able to 
save. If He is the King of Israel, let Him come 
down now from the cross, and we will believe 
Him. 
 
43) He has trusted upon God. Let Him 
deliver Him now, if He desires Him. For He 
said, I am Son of God. 
 
44) And the same thing also the robbers who 
had been crucified with Him reproached 
Him. 

 
 
Matthew 27:45-49 
The Parting Words of Jesus 

 
Matthew 27:45-49 
The Communication with the Father 
 
45) Now from the sixth hour there became 
darkness over all the land until the ninth 
hour. 
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46 And about the ninth hour, Jesus cried out 
with a great voice, saying, Eli, Eli, lama 
sabachthani; that is, “My God, My God, why 
did You forsake Me?”  
 
47) And some of the ones who had been 
standing there, having heard, were saying, 
that This One is calling Elijah. 
 
48 And immediately, one of them having run 
and having taken a sponge, and having filled 
it with vinegar, and having put it on a reed, 
was giving Him to drink.  
 
49) But the rest were saying, Let be; we 
should see if Elijah comes saving Him. 

 
Matthew 27:50-56 
The Parting words of Jesus 

 
Matthew 27:50 
The Conclusion to His Crucifixion 
 
50) And Jesus again having cried with a loud 
voice, released His spirit. 
 
Matthew 27:51-54 
The Consequences of His Crucifixion 
 
51) And, behold, the veil of the temple was 
torn into two from top unto the bottom.  And 
the earth was shaken, and the rocks were 
split! 
 
52) And the tombs were opened, and many 
bodies of the saints who had fallen asleep 
were raised. 
 
53) And having gone out of the tombs after 
His rising, they entered into the holy city and 
were revealed to many. 
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54) But the centurion and the ones with him 
guarding Jesus, having seen the earthquake 
and the things having taking place, they 
feared exceedingly, saying, Truly this One 
was Son of God. 
 
Matthew 27:55-56 
The Companions of Jesus 
 
55) And many women were there, watching 
from afar off, those who followed Jesus from 
Galilee, ministering to Him; 
 
56) among whom was Mary Magdalene, and 
Mary the mother of James and Joses, and the 
mother of the sons of Zebedee. 

 
Matthew 27:57-61 
The Private Burial of Jesus 
 

Matthew 27:57-61 
The Commentary of His Burial 
 
57) And when it became evening, there came 
a rich man from Arimathea (Joseph by 
name) who also himself was discipled to 
Jesus, 
 
58) this one having gone to Pilate, requested 
the body of Jesus. Then Pilate commanded 
the body to be given over. 
 
59) And having taken the body, Joseph 
wrapped it in a clean linen cloth, 
 
60) and laid it in his new tomb, which he cut 
out in the rock. And having rolled a large 
stone against the door of the tomb, he 
departed. 
 
61) And Mary Magdalene was there and the 
other Mary, sitting across from the tomb. 
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Matthew 27:62-66 
The Protection for the Tomb 
 

Matthew 27:62-66 
The Command to Seal the Tomb 
 
62) Now the next day, which is after the 
Preparation, the chief priests and the 
Pharisees were gathered together to Pilate, 
 
63) saying, Sir, we remember that that 
deceiver while still living said, After three 
days I will rise. 
 
64) Therefore, command the tomb to be 
secured until the third day, lest His disciples 
having come by night should steal Him, and 
should say to the people, He was raised from 
the dead.  And the last deception will be 
worse than the first. 
 
65) And Pilate said to them, You have a 
guard; go, make it secure as you know how. 
 
66) And they having gone they made the 
tomb secure, having sealed the stone, with the 
guard. 
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50)  oJ     de;    jIhsou`"   pavlin    kravxa"     fwnh/̀   megavlh/   ajfh̀ke(n)   to; 
  the   and       Jesus       again   having cried    voice        loud      yielded up    the    
 
  pneu`ma.  
  spirit. 
 
 
51)  kai;   ijdou;,   to;   katapevtasma   tou`    naou`     ejscivsqh   [eij~   duvo   ajpo;] 
  and   behold,   the             veil               the   of temple   was split    [into    two     from] 
    
  (ajpÆ)   a[nwqen   e{w"    kavtw:   (eij"   duvo)   kai;   hJ    gh̀     ejseivsqh:    kai;   aiJ 
  (from)       top        unto   bottom;     (in      two,)   and   the   earth   was shaken;   and   the    
 
  pevtrai   ejscivsqhsan:  
  rocks           were split; 
 
 
52)  kai;   ta;   mnhmei`a   ajnewv/cqhsan:   kai;   polla;   swvmata   tẁn 
  and     the      tombs        were opened;     and      many       bodies      the 
 
  kekoimhmevnwn          aJgivwn   hjgevrqh:       (hjgevrqhsan) 
  of having fallen asleep    saints   was raised;        (were raised) 
 
 
53)  kai;   ejxelqovnte"    ejk   twǹ   mnhmeivwn   meta;   th;n   e[gersin   aujtou` 
  and     having gone   out of   the         tombs        after      the        rising      of Him, 
 
  eijsh`lqon     eij"   th;n   aJgivan   povlin,   kai;   ejnefanivsqhsan   polloi`".  
  they entered    into    the       holy        city,      and        were manifest       to many.  
 
 
54)  oJ     de;   eJkatovntarco"   kai;      oiJ     metÆ   aujtou`   throuǹte"   to;n 
  the   but          centurion         and   the ones   with       him         guarding       the 
 
  jIhsou`n,   ijdovnte"   to;n   seismo;n    kai;       ta;          genovmena, 
  Jesus,      having seen   the    earthquake    and   the things   having taken place, 
 
  ejfobhvqhsan   sfovdra,   levgonte",    jAlhqw"̀   Qeou`   uiJo;"   h\n   ou|to".  
  feared              exceedingly,    saying,            Truly      of God    son    was   this One.  
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55)  h\san         de;   ejkeì   gunaik̀e"   pollai;   ajpo;   makrovqen   qewrou`sai, 
  there were    and   there      women         many     from       afar off          looking, 
 
  ai{tine"   hjkolouvqhsan   tẁ/    jIhsou`   ajpo;   th`"   Galilaiva",   diakonou`sai 
  who                followed         the      Jesus     from     the         Galilee,           ministering 
 
  aujtw`/:  
  to Him, 
 
 
56)  ejn         ai|"    h\n   Mariva   hJ   Magdalhnh;,   kai;   Mariva   hJ   tou` 
  among   whom   was     Mary    the     Magdalene,      and       Mary    the   one 
 
  jIakwvbou   kai;    jIwsh ̀  ( jIwsh;f)   mhvthr,   kai;   hJ   mhvthr   tẁn   uiJwǹ 
  of James     and     Joses      (Joseph)     mother,    and   the   mother     the    of sons 
 
  Zebedaivou. 
  of Zebedee. 
 
 
57)  jOyiva"    de;   genomevnh",   h\lqen   a[nqrwpo"   plouvsio"   ajpo;    JArimaqaiva", 
  Evening   and   having come,     came           man               rich         from       Arimathea, 
 
  touvnoma    jIwshvf,   o}"    kai;   aujto;"   ejmaqhvteuse   (ejmaqhteuvqh)   tw/̀ 
  by name        Joseph,   who    also   himself       discipled         (was discipled)    the 
 
  jIhsou`:  
  to Jesus; 
 
 
58)  ou|to"   proselqw;n   tw`/   Pilavtw/,   hj/thvsato   to;   sw`ma   tou ̀   jIhsou`. 
  this one   having gone   the     to Pilate      requested    the    body      the     of Jesus. 
 
  tovte   oJ   Pila`to"   ejkevleusen    ajpodoqh`nai    [to;   sẁma].   
  then    the       Pilate       commanded   to be given over   [the    body]. 
 
 
59)  kai;      labw;n     to;   sw`ma   oJ    jIwsh;f   ejnetuvlixen   aujto;   (ejn)   sindovni 
  and   having taken   the    body   the    Joseph        wrapped           it        (in)   linen cloth    
 
  kaqara`/,   
  clean,  
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60)  kai;   e[qhken   aujto;   ejn   tẁ/   kainw/̀   aujtou`   mnhmeivw/,   o}   ejlatovmhsen   ejn 
  and     placed         it        in    the      new      of him        tomb,    which      he cut           in    
 
  th`/   pevtra/:   kai;   proskulivsa"   livqon   mevgan   th/̀   quvra/   tou ̀  mnhmeivou, 
  the      rock;       and     having rolled      stone       great     the     door     the       of tomb,    
 
  ajph`lqen.   
  went away. 
 
 
61)  h\n           de;   ejkeì   Mariva   (Maria;m)   hJ   Magdalhnh;,   kai;   hJ   a[llh 
  there was   and   there      Mary         (Mary)     the      Magdalene,      and   the   other 
    
  Mariva,   kaqhvmenai   ajpevnanti   tou`   tavfou.    
  Mary,             sitting          opposite        the      tomb. 
 
 
62)  Th`/    de;   ejpauvrion,   h{ti"   ejsti;(n)   meta;   th;n   Paraskeuhvn, 
  The   now    next day,     which        is           after      the       Preparation, 
 
  sunhvcqhsan              oiJ   ajrciereì"   kai;   oiJ   Farisai`oi   pro;"   Pilàton,   
  were gathered together   the   chief priests    and    the      Pharisees         to         Pilate, 
 
 
63)  levgonte",   Kuvrie,   ejmnhvsqhmen   o{ti   ejkei`no"   oJ   plavno"   ei\pen   e[ti 
  saying,               Sir,       we remember    that         that      the   deceiver      said      yet    
 
  zw`n,           Meta;   trei`"   hJmevra"   ejgeivromai.    
  while living,   After      three         days            I rise. 
 
 
64)  kevleuson    ou\n    ajsfalisqh`nai   to;n   tavfon   e{w"   th`"   trivth"   hJmevra": 
  command   therefore   to be secured        the      tomb     until     the        third          day, 
 
  mhvpote   ejlqovnte"    oiJ   maqhtai;   aujtou`   [nukto;~]   klevywsin   aujto;n, 
  lest          having come   the     disciples    of Him   [by night]   should steal     Him, 
 
  kai;   ei[pwsi(n)   tẁ/     law/̀,         jHgevrqh      ajpo;   tẁn   nekrwǹ:   kai; 
  and     should say    the   to people,   He was raised    from    the        dead;       and 
 
  e[stai   hJ   ejscavth   plavnh    ceivrwn   th̀"   prwvth".    
  will be   the       last      deception    worse       the        first. 
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65)  e[fh   [de;]   aujtoì"   oJ   Pilàto",    [Ecete   koustwdivan:   uJpavgete, 
  said    [and]   to them   the     Pilate,       You have         guard;                Go, 
 
  ajsfalivsasqe   wJ"   oi[date.    
  make secure         as    you know. 
 
 
66)  oiJ          de;   poreuqevnte"   hjsfalivsanto   to;n   tavfon,   sfragivsante" 
  the ones   and     having gone         made secure      the       tomb,             sealing 
 
  to;n   livqon,   meta;   th`"   koustwdiva".   
  the      stone,      with      the            guard. 


